A corallanid isopod in the manca stage (lacking pereopod 7), collected from alluvial gravel along the Batui River in Sulawesi, Indonesia, and identified questionably as Tachaea lacustris
Description. -Body length 3.9 mm, slightly more than twice body width (1.8 mm). Head slightly longer than and slightly immersed in pereonite 1, anteriorly with short, broadly rounded rostrum;
Bijdragen tot de Dierkunde, 62 (2) 111-115 (1992) Austroargathona Riek, 1953 , was reduced to a junior synonym of Tachaea by Delaney (1989) .
Tachaea leopoldi Nierstrasz, 1930 , was transferred to Corallana by Bruce (1982) , and Stebbing (1907) argued that T. incerta Hansen, 1890 , is an adult female of T. crassipes, described by Hansen 
